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Part A

Answer al| questions'

Each bu,nch of 4 questions carries a weiglfi of 'J-.

L l- A collection of interrelate"d data and a set of programs to access those data is called

2 A--is a tool used to display information or retrieve information from the uses.

'" g is used to create mutually exclusivc options'

4 A 

- 

is a combination of a text box and a list box.

iI. 5 OLEDB stands for 

-.
6 A constant in VB is declared using the keyword 

-.
7 The type record set provides updatable views ofdata.

B Menus are designed using

[]I. I A- always returns avalue.

(a) Objeci-oriented.

(c) Function-oriented.

11 Tire application name always appears in the :

(a) Object.

(c) Function.

10 VB is based on 

- 

programming rnodel.

(b) Procedure.

(d) Menu.

(b) Event-driven.

(d) Control-based.

(b) Code window.

(d) Intermediatewindow.

(b) Break.

(d) Stop.

. (a) Properties window.

(c) Title bar.
l

12 A . staternent is used to exit from a loop or a function in a control structure before the

'end of these' :

(a) Exit.

(c) End.
'furn over
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IV. 13 The 

-- 

property of the command button is used to incroporaie.a picture file.

(a) Appearance. (b) Back colour.

(c) Caption. (d) Style.

14 The main building blocks of a VB application is :

(a) Reports. (b) Forms.

(c) Menus. (d) Events.

15 The nurnber of bytes used to store an integer data is :

(a) 2 bytes. (b) 1 byte.

(c) 4 bytes. (d) B by.tes.

16 Visual Basic passes all arguments to procedures as 

- 

by default.

(a) Pass by reference. (b) Pass by value.

(c) True. (d) False.

(4x7=4)
Part B

Aruswer any five of the following.
Each question carries a weigltt of l.

i7 'v'ihat iio ycu rnean by Visual Basic IDtr ? Whab are its parts ?

18 Define Jet DAO.

19 How rvill you create a database using MS Access ?

20 \\rhat is OLEDB ? What is its purpose ?

27 Cornpare constants and variables.

22 What are the data types used in VB ?

23 trxplain the function of dialog boxes.

24 Define control arrays.
(5x1"=5)

Part C

Answer ony four of the following.
Each. question. carries a weiglfi of 2.

25 Explain the various fields in a menu editor.

26 Explain the structure of a DBMS.

27 What are Visual Basic programming projects and explain how to design user interface..

28 V'trat are the main features of \lB ?
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29 Explain any four control staterneni,s in VB.

30 Compare funciions and procedures in VB.
(4x2=B)

Pa;:t D

Answer aruy tro questions.
Each question carcies a weiglft of 4.

31 Brieflv explain the various controls used in VB ancl its purposes.

32 I{orv rl,iil you create a forrn in \.r}l ? Explain I\{DI forrns.

33 E:;plaiir ADC data control.
(2x4=8)


